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IS OF THE WEEK

In a Condensed l'oriii for Our

ISnsy Itoadors,

HAMINfiS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Hcitimo of the. Lois Important but
Nut Lots Intaroitlng Evoitto

of tho Fait Wook.

Huron Komiirn, Japanese peace en-

voy, Imi nulled for tho United States.
A crisis Is approaching l thu Norway-

-Sweden matter. Swedish troops
nro being mobilised along tho frontier.

Kllliu Hoot will nssttmo tho olllco of
crotnry of statu noon, hut will not bo

nhlo to give it IiIk ciitlro llo until Hop
tomber.

President Hoosuvelt In dotoi mlend to
eliminate entirely tho mm of nuy
"pull" In securing promotions In tho
nrmy nnd nnvy.

Tho Sioux rlvor In on n rampage at
Hlotu City, Iowa, and Iiiih overflowed
thousands of ncres of crops and linn
washed nwuy ninny houses.

Uuunlto, a now osploslvo, Is rliilnied
to ho tli most effectlvo in tho world.
A small charge will crumple In tho side
of tho heaviest armored versol,

It Is raid that tho Kusslnii
nry party desires to tlulhrone tho csar
and put lit n stronger ruler who will Ikj

ulilo to restrain tho inform party.
A report from Odesn nays that a part

of tho Mack Men riUudrnu met and on
Killed tho roM uhlp Potcmklu. Tho
vt'ssul Tho entile lleot hiut
Imm'H ordered to capture or destroy thu
I'ntomkliio.

Ouo lesson gnlned hy tho American
navy as tho result of thu Far P.nstoru
war Is tho urehennetm of tho conning
tower on war vessels, Tho Japanese
gunner luvarlshly disabled tho ma-

chinery in tlits lowers early In Imtllo.

(lurmany has foihldden French So-

cialist to speak in linrlln.
A French suhmsrluo host foundered

with a crow of I- -' on lrd.
Trtcnty-sl- xoplo woro killed In tho

tornado whluh Just swept over Tozss.

Taut Jones' Ixxly has ln-c- n handed
over to tho American navy hy tho
French navy with ureal ceremony.

One, of tho eight convldtN who cseap-- .l

from tho government prison on Mo
Neil's Island, has Ihtii recaptured.

Tho city of Thcodola, Husla, has
Im-c- set on II ro hy tho rclnd hlp l'o
temklit and tho garrison, liitxid of do
feuding thu town, has looted tho stores
nud hotiNrM.

Itepresontativo l'ayuo, of Now York,
chairman of tho honso committed on
ways and means, rays tho Uniltd
Ktates must routlnuo tho policy of on
larglng our navy.

A report at Odessa says that tho
rclnd shin I'otomkluo has licon sunk.
Conflriustiou rannnt Iki had. It Is
known thst tho HiuIn government
has pout a torjedo Ixiat aftor tho vcscl.

American electricians have obtained
tho contract for tho electrification of an
Italian railway and have also closrd
contracts for electrical equlment to Imi

Installed In Japan. Tho valuo of thoso
contract Is alMiut 12,000,000.

Moro mob outbreaks aro occurring In
Poland.

Tho larked hank in ToHka, Kansas,
lias fallal.

Flvo bundiod perished. In tho flood
at (luanajuato, Mexico.

July t tho admissions to tho Iowi
mid Clark fair worn 68,708.

Six desperate prisoners liavo ccciiped
from tho government prison on McNeil
island.

Canton, China merchants havo pro
tested to Koosuvolt against Cliiuoso ox
uluslou.

Tho l'f trust has an army of law
yors to defend them against tho attack
of tho government.

King 0car will not flint n now king
for Furwny and tho 8 s 1 1 r) 1 govern
'inoiit Is mobilising tho nrmy.

Am far as ran bo npcortalncd Iudo
pondoneo day cost 42 lives, whllo 2,431
people went Injured, Tho property lots
by llru will roach 1116,800.

I'll r I her claims of sucress aro mado
by tho Japanese army In Mnuohurla.

Admiral HoJestvonskv'H cnndltoln Is
'Miuh that ho hns not yet boon Informed
of thu comploto annihilation of his
squadron, llo Is under tho Impression
that a substantial part of tho lleot
readied Vladivostok,

Tho entire Itusslau .Hack sen (loot is
now In open rovolt.

Secretary Taft says ho does not ox
juct to succeed tho latu Kecrotary Hay.

Germany Ih very nngry nt Great Brit-niu'- H

influoneo with Franco,

Indications scout that Norway and
Sweden nro on tho verge, of war. Tho
armies of both nations nro being rapid-
ly mobilized,

A company lias been formed in Ban
Francisco to placo on thu market n gas
which is claimed to bo free from tho
tinisououa mutter that causes death.

Tho meeting of tho Trans-Mississip-

congress ())h hold in Portland In Au
gust prnmlHos to ho tho moat Interest
lug of nuy yet hold,

PUBHINCI FORWARD AT OENTEn.

Japanese nro FortlTylriR Each Vlllnga
Thov Occupy.

lloiuliiiarlorn of tho Ktisnlau Army,
Oixlsyndaul, Miuiclnirlii, July I. Ac
cording to Information brought hy per
nous arriving from tho ex t renin west,
tho reports that tho KuHnhin right had
been turned am liicoritct. On tho con
trary, It Is said that (loiiernl Nogl's
army which, on Juno 10 was far to tho
westward of tho other .fiipnncco armies,
has since been moving In tho direction
of Chaugtufii, and tho pressuro brought
to bear against tho IttiNslaii cavalry
Hank It was thought was for tho purposo
of covering .tho retreat of thu main
forco,

Tho Japaueso nro slowly pushing for-

ward tiielr center. Thoy aro strongly
forlifiyng each ylllago occuplol by
thoni, and nro making a demonstration
of considerable forco near Ilalluugcbong
(10 miles east of Cluingtufii. Thu oper
atlous aro proceeding slowly, and a
general ongageuient Is Improbable bo
foro tho end of July.

Itoports that General Mlstcbcnko
vlolat'il Chlneso neutrality In his re-

cent raid nro ofllclslly denied. Mem
born of thu staff who have traced tho
route taken hy him say that nt no tlmo
was ho closer than It miles to tho
Mongolian frontier.

FORCED TO DELIVER QOOD8,

CIiIcsro Parcali Exprott Companlei
Enjoined by Court.

riilcngo, July 4. Action taken yes-
terday hy Judge Holdout, of tho Hupc
rior court, Is likely to cause n spread of
tho teamsters' strike to tho drivers em
ploynl by tho local paroels express
companies, who do business through
tho city and suburbs, Tho Hmployers'
nsmtclatlou filed, two days ago, nn ap-
plication for nu Injucntion preventing
theso companies from refusing to tnako
deliveries to and from tho Itoyrotted
hotineN, as they havo lteon refusing to
do since tho commencement of thu
strike.

Joudgo Iloldom a temporary
Injunction ngalnst thrro of tho express
companies which have refused to de-

liver merchandise, Thoio against
whom tho injunctions wore issued nro:
Tho Johnson Kxpress company. I'sgo
Itrolhers Kxpress company, and tho
Hoiltb Chicago Bteamboat Kxpress com
patty. Thtwo companies, hy the court's
(inter, will I hi couiH-!lc- to make deliv-
eries fut all merchants wlthouldlsorlui
luutloii,

Tho court fixed tho bonds at f 10,000
In tho casu of the Johnson company, in
each of the four bills against it, mid
(5,000 each against tho others.

STUDEN1S MAKINQ Did FUSS

Chlneio Qovernmsnt Does Not Want
Cooliei to Coma to America.

Detroit, July . Charles Dettby,
diplomatic adviser to thu viceroy of
North China, who is visiting relatives
hero, dot not take n serious view of
Chinese threats to lmycott American
goods owing to tho Chlneso exclusion
act. Mr. Pcnby, who has for "0 years
Ih'cu in clone touclt with olltlcal and
commercial affairs in China, said:

"Tho Chlneso government is not back
of this agitation, and it is not support-
ed hy thu merchants. It is probable
that Chinese students aio making tho
trouble. Tho students of China, liko
thoo of Russia, aro n factor In politics,
young, hot-head- fellows, educated
abroad and with advanced reform Ideas,

"China Is satisfied with tho present
oxcluslon laws. I lellevo that if wo
repeal these laws China would p;s
nu net forbidding tho coolies to comu to
this country. The government has a
contract with tho big inlncownors in
Hoiith America to supply them with
lulKir. Thu government gets a royalty
on all tho latmr furnished, nud cannot
got moii enough. It has recruiting
agents all over China now.

"Tho Chinese do not want their la-

borers to coma to America. All China
wants Is a fair, pint administration of
thoao laws, that students and merchants
ho allowed to comu In undisturbed nud
no discriminations."

Stevons Succeeds Wallace.
Washington, July 4. Secretary Taft

has appointed John F, Stevens, of Chi
cago, chief engineer of tho I'aunma
canal commission, with residence on
tho isthmus. Mr. Btoveus succeeds
John F. Wallace. Mr, Stevens also
will bo made gouoial manager of tho
I'nnami. railway. Ho will not bo n
member of thu Isthmian canal commis-
sion, His salary will ho $110,000 n
year, Mr. Btoveus Is now In the serv-
ice of thu Philippine commission as
Inspector in the construction of 1,000
inllca of Philippine railways.

Open to Japaneio Trado,
Washington., July I, Tho Stntodo

partmuut Iiiih been advised by tho
American minister at Tnklo that tho
Japanese military commander has, by
proclamation, opened to tho Japanese,
muichanlH for trmlo nud travel tho fol-
lowing Manchurlan towns: Fashlko,
(old Nlu Chwaug), lllacheug, Anchan-tle- n.

Lvaouounir. KhIiiIiil-- . K.uil'vuih..
clieng, Baimachl, Tholnfurmntlon wib
given uio American minister that this
action was purely military measures.

Darling Offered Sloven' Place.
Washington, July 4. V. A, Darling

of Chicago, who Ib connected with tho
Hock Island Hallway, has been tendered
nu npK)lntmcut to succeed J. F, Stev-
ens in tho work of railway construction
in tho Philippines, Ilia appointment
has not yet been announced ollklally,
hut It Ih undorutood ho will nccopt tho
placo.

I'lillllipliH! Oovernncnt Only Kopt

Up liy ShIg of HoihIs.

FILIPINOS HErUSE TO FAY TAXES

Purpose of Taft'i Visit to lilsndi It

to Placo Government on Safe
Financial Uaili.

Washington, July 8. BeoroUry Taft
in hastening to Manila to prowmt an
utter collapso of tho civil government

there ns administered by Governor
Wright. The mystery of his mission
and tho urgency with which It its un-

dertaken aro gradually being revealed.
Harly action of a remedial character Is

necessary to prevent tho government
from bankrupt through short-ag- o

of revenue receipts.
Governor Wright has not made pro-

gress in dealing with tho Filipino.
Ho has asked them to obey the laws
and let it go nt thnt. Ho has not
sought to harmonise differences and so

cure their co:ocrntloii. As n result,
the Filipinos aro now refusing to pay
taxes. They know- - nothing nlwut land
and revenue taxes until American rule
wns made effective. Taft succwdod In
Inducing tho natives to pay these taxes.
Under Wright they refused payment.
It is impossible to sell thu laud for do
lluquent taxes.

Tho decrease In Philippine revenue
has Ih-c- no great that nothing but bond
rates has prevented n collapse of tho
government. Thu money derived front
milling bonds nnd certlflcaU-- s of Indebt-
edness has furnished sufficient funds to
maintain affairs up to this time, but
tho sums Ixirrowcd must eventually lw
repaid, and thu situation has grown
serious.

Mr. Taft has gone to determine what
can Imi done to develop revenues nud to
placo tho government on n safe flnaneial
hauls, Mr. Taft also desires to confer
with Governor Wright on tho friar Inud
question. The entire matter was

after tedious delllxjralloni, and
an arrangement reached satisfactory to
the president and Mr. Taft. Thu titles
were defective, and it was agreed to havo
new transfers made. Governor Wright
wns asked for his approval nnd refuted
to give it. It Is considered Imperative
thnt this troublesome question should
tx) settled.

TO MAKE ISTHMUS HEALTHY

Shon't Telli How Commission Will
Care for Employes.

Washington, July 8. - I.lfu on tho
Isthmus of Panama is to Ih mado
healthful, comfortable nml enjoyable
lieforo 'ho real work of digging tho
canal is begun, according to fin an-

nouncement of i ml Icy mado today by
Chairman Shouts, of thu Panama Canal
commission. Mr. Shouts said:

"Our first duty Is to crcato sound
underlying conditions. This Is now
vastly moro ImiKirtntit than tho moving
of dirt. Tho men must have suitable
houses In healthy surroundings; thoy
must havo uholseomo and nourishing
food at reasonable cost; they must havo
suitable transportation facilities to got
to and from their work, nnd they must
hnvo opportunity for recreation.

"It will bo tho jKillcy of tho commis-
sion to provdio these essential ns
quickly ns possible, and to only

tho working forco, aside from
tho mechanics necessary to provide
theso necessities ns fast ns tho faciltles
Indicated can Iki furnished.

"So much has been said by tho press
of an exaggentted character about
health conditions thorn that it may bo
who to recapitulate thu facts regarding
yellow fever. There have Ikhjii

it.000 and 10,000 employes on tho
Isthmus since tho disease first nppcurcd
in May. During that month there were
L'O canal employes stricken and two
deaths. In Juno !I0 canal employes
were strictkeit and there wero four
deaths, two of thoso dying being Amer-

icans nppolutcd tii tho United States
and two persons appointed locally on
thu isthmus."

Whole Dattallon Slain.
St. Pstorsuurg, July 8. General

I.tuievilch in a tob-grai- to tho em
puror dated July fi, and ooullruitug tho
defeat of tho Jatmnofo nt Savttntso.
whfii n Jnmtuoso battalion was annihi
lated, rays that after tho capture of the
position and tho lllght of tho Japanese,
tho latter woro reinforced and resumed
tho fight, but nil their attacks were

Thu Milesians captured consid-
erable quantities of supplies, and held
thu position until ordered to retire.
The Japimmo losses, General l.iniovltult
says, woro enormous.

Root Has Accepted.
Now York, July 8, It can bo dell-nlto- ly

stated that President Hoosevelt
Iiiih offered tho position of secretary of
state to Kllhtt ltoot, nud that Mr Hoot
has accepted. President Hoosevolt ar-
rived nt Jersey City nt U n. in. Ho
boarded n Pennsylvania Hail road tug
nnd was taken to Ioug Island City.
Ho left there for Oyster bay nt 0:47.
Paul Morton nud Kllhu Hoot, who ac-

companied tho president from Cleve-

land, left tho train nt Jertoy City.

Refunding Hawaiian Dobt.
Washington, July 8. President

Hoosovolt has approved tho Ibbuo of
$000,000 of bonds by tho Territory of
Hawaii to rotund tho gold bonds of tho
Republic of 1 Hawaii, Issued undor net
of tho leglslnturu of Juno 13, 1800.

ATTACKS INDICTMENT.

Thurston Sayi It li fmpoiilble to
Convict Mitchell.

Portland, July 1. HUH nnotherday
has pasi.l nnd thu last word is yet to
bo spoken In behalf of Kemitor Mitch
ell. It was fully expected that when

Thurston began yesterday
morning that ho would conclude Ills
argument in tho afternoon, but bo was
yet half mi hour nwny from his con-

cluding remarks, when Judge Do Hnvou
adjourned tho court until 10 o'clock
this morning, This means that tho
case will not go to tho Jury l)eforo InUt

this evening, If then, for United States
District Attorney Honey must answer
tho arguments mado by both of Senator
Mitchell's attorneys.

When tho speaker laid nsldo his
tribute to tho senator, when he

had given his nudienco a glimpse of tho
living room of Senator Mltcholl in
Washington, n room which ho said con
tallied a bod and a trunk; when ho told
of tho love, veneration and honor in
which he hold tho defendant nnd turned
tho floodgates of his oratory nnd legal
shrowdners uton tho Indlctmcrit under
which Senator Mitchell is being tried,
then ho became tho lawyer and pleader.
Listening members of tho bench and
bar who llste.t'-- d to this argument mar-
veled attbo adroitness with which this
document was attacked. It was dona
with such skill and cleverness, for each
count whs taken up and riddled nnd
scoffed nt thnt now tho government
must make answer.

Tho nttack uon tho indictment fol-

lowed tho lines of tho nrgutnent that
Thurston hod mado beforo

Judge Do Haven. Ho stated that tho
indictment held that Senator Mitchell
had received money from Kribs, and tie
showed by tho testimony of both Kribs
and Tanner, that Kribs had never paid
money to tho defendant. Tho speaker
held that before tho government could
make this count In tho indictment
stick, It must provo that Senator Mitch-
ell had received his payment either In
gold, silver or currency. Ho cited that
tho Supreme court hod hold that a
check was not money, and contended
that when Tanner deposited tho Kribs
checks, thoo checks were purchased by
thu bank, was their proiwrty to burn or
tear up if thoy wished. Tho money
that tho senator received as his share
of tho monthly receipts of tho firm's
business, no matter if that share con-
tained n part of tho Kribs' payment,
could not 1m) construed ns having been
paid to Senator Mltcholl by Kribs.

REFUSE TO FIRE.

Crew of Second Russian Ship Joins
In tho Mutiny.

London, July 1. -- A telegram has
been received hero from Odessa timed
10 o'clock this morning which says:

"Thu men of a second battleship
hnvo mutinied. Can see no possibility
of an early resumption of work. The
position undoubtedly Is critical."

London, July 1. In a second edition
Issued today thu London Daily Mall
prints n dispatch from its correspond
ent at Odessa, timed 1:23 Saturday
morning in which ho says:

"It wns at first leported by the au
thorities here that the battleship Po
temkino surrendered unconditionally.
It Is now confirmed that tho mutineers
on Ikm rd that ship wero Joined by the
crow of the battleship Georgl Pobiedo-nostsef- T,

whoso olilcera wero taken pris-
oners and nro now confined in tho
ship's brig.

"Ikjth ships nn now anchored in tho
road s tod, cleared tor action, and using
their searchlights vigorously, appar-
ently expecting nn nttack front tho rest
of tho (loot, which is 15 miles distant.
"Thu commandant of tho port here has
received n telegram from St. Petersburg
directing hint to sink tho rebel ship
without regard to any poeslblo oom
bardment."

No other London paper bos any such
information, till printing: ''Official
dispatches from both St. Petersburg
and Odessa declaring that thu crew of
thu Potemkino surrendered uncondi-
tionally without n shot," dettiil nt 0
o'clock last evening.

Skims Over City Like n Dlrd.
Toledo, July 3. One of tho most re

mnrknhlo tl'ghta over mado in nn air-
ship was performed today by A. It.
Knahunthuo, who sailed through tho
air at a distance of three miles, lauded
nu top of teu-stro- y olllco building in
'25 minutes from the time of starting
nud then returned to tho depot from
which ho started. Thu day was ideal
(or tho daring feat. A light wind was
blowing from thu east, nnd Knnlienshuo
sailed his aerial craft directly in tho
faco of tho wind without nuy apparent
dilllculty.

Flood Brings Dig; Snakes.
Now York, July 3. Tho recont in-

undation of tho Hiver Parana has had
strnngu consequences, cables tho Hor-ald'- H

correspondent nt Huoiios Ayres.
lly tho great extension ot tho Hiver
Platte, tho docks of IJuouoa Ayres nnd
the harbor havo been invaded by float-
ing IbIuiuIh ot land torn tiont tho banks
ot tho Parana. Theso hnvo brought
hosts ot tropical animals, hundreds nt
big serpents, nnd mutty crocodiles.
Even u tlgor cub has boon captured.

Panama Sanitation Improving.
Panama, July 3. Tho sanitation ot

tho c.itv Ib imnrovlni. tho number rf
dentliB for Juno being 25 por cent lc B

llinn ,liti, ir.wm .1.ul trim ln.i AlifXiiial.IIIUII ll.MV IUI .ItllJ, lUMMI,
Juno is ocneldorud'ihu worst month of,
tho year.

CRAfT IN COURTSHIP.

"Ah, darlln-f,- " breathed the Impassioned wooar, "why do you not say
'Yesr Can you not ssy Itr

"Dear m, I could say it," responded the honest dnmsi, "but If I do,
then you will immediately stop making all these pretty speeches." Omaha
lioe.

PRIDE OF MINNESOTA.

SInBdlflccnt New Capltol-O- na of the
World's Vtntml llnlMlam.

Fifty years ago "The Great North-
west" wns n howling wilderness, peo-
pled only by a fow Indians nnd a
handful of trappers and French-Canadia- n

trnders; fifty years ago this vast
region had not been surveyed, and cer-

tain sections of it had not even ben
explored, but to-ds- y behold bow differ-
ent Is its aspect!

Thcra Is not n corner of It thnt has
not been penetrated by civilized be--

CAflTOL or UI.NXUOTA.

Ings; there is not an acre of It that has
not been charted. A dozen States bnve
been enrved out of It and the borders
of tho brush and timber lands are
rapidly receding before tho woodman
with his nx nnd the farmer with bis
plow. In tho near future there will
not bo left a slnglo aero of unproduct-
ive land, for the gigantic projects of
Irrigation thnt tho Federal Govern-
ment Is undertaking will, within tho
next deende. transform every arid area
Into a flourishing garden.

This grent Northwest territory com
prises fully one-sixt- h of the entire area
of the United States and is now peo-

pled with 0,000,000 Anterlcnns who nre
engaged In various Industries, the an-

nual output from which aggregates,
In vnlue, millions of dollars.

If there Is one thing moro than an-

other that has fostered this marvelous
development. It Is tho modern rail-

road. In the great Northwest thero
nro over W),000 miles of rallwny track
and the capital that Is represented by
tho operating plants of nil of the rall-
wny companies serving tho people of
this territory amounts. In round num-
bers, to over $2,500,000,000.

It Is marvelous that such a transfor-
mation of n wlldorness Into a flourish
lug home of civilize-.- ! twlnga could bo
effected within the short span of one
human life; yet tho progress mado
during tho last decade is still more re--
markablo nnd tho most reliable Indica
tion of tho Increasing wealth of this
section of tho United States Is the
erection of some of the finest public
buildings to bo seen anywhere on tho
American continent.

The expenditure Involved In tho
erection of State cnpltols alono counts
upward of $25,000,000. Tho Stnto of
Montana, with u populntlon of but
243,400, has Just completed n commo-
dious, new Stnto llouso thnt cost In
the neighborhood of n quarter of n
million; South Dnkotn Is contemplat-
ing Uio expenditure of several thou-
sand dollars In enlarging nnd embel
lishing Its present legtslatlvo hall, nnd
Its twitt Stnto to the north hns already
appropriated n million dollars for tho
erection of n beautiful now cnpltol to
replace tho rnmslntcklo frnnio struc
ture that is now used ns a Stnto
House; Wisconsin hns recently ap
proved designs for u now cnpltol thnt
calls for tho expenditure of $10,000,- -

000; Iowa hns spent n vnst sum to re
build her present structure thnt wns
partially destroyed by flro; and Min-
nesota hns Just dedicated n $5,000,000
mnrblo pnlnco to the mo of the people

lit ninny respects this latter struc
ture. Is tho most remarkable in tho
United States, nud to tho tourist trav-
eler, who comes to St Paul In tho
futuro, It will bo a source of pleasure
nnd Inspiration.

When Glenn Hrown, tho socrctnry
of tho American Institute of Archi-
tects, of Washington, D. a, visited the
now cnpltol of Minnesota, ho declared
It to bo tho finest structure hi Amer-
ica, to-da- y with tho exception of tl(p
national cnpltol nt WjTghlugton, Ngt
so much money ban boon' spent ou It

fc

ns has been spent upon similar build-
ings else where; but, in Mr. Hrown'u
opinion, the artistic effect of tlie struc-
ture la unsurpassed.

The predominating feature of tho
building Is the msstir marble domo,
tho largest In the United States. Un-
til Its completion tho domo of tho
Ithode Island Stnto House nt Provi-
dence held tho distinction of being tho
greatest. The dome of the capital at
Washington Is very much larger, but
thnt U made of cast Iron, painted
white. The domes of St Peter of
Home nnd St Paul's of Imdon. like-
wise, nro larger, but neither of them
Is constructed of marble.

The Interior finishings of tho build-
ing nro magnificent Marbles from a!--

I most every well-know- n quarry In tho
world were Imported for use In tho
grand balls nnd legtalatlro rooms, nnd
beautifully carved woods for the ex
ecutive offlces.

To sea such evidences of art and cul-
ture In a country thnt but a shortwhile
ago, was considered a barbarous fron-
tier, Is the most satisfying thing that
can happen to n man who has faith In
the great destiny of the United States
as the leader of nations. O. T. Green,
in Four-Trac- k News.

BAT.

Wound with Wire or Born Other
HtrcaBthcnlns Material.

The bswball fan, or, more correct-
ly speaking, tho baseball player, will
hall tho advent of the
bat that baa made its appearance. This
most doslrable and hitherto unknown
attribute of a baseball bat U attained
by cutting a spiral groove In the wood
and Inserting therein, flush with tbs
surface of the bat somo strengthen-
ing material, such as steel wire or
steel tape or sinew. The spiral Is mads
continuous from a point Just above
the handle, so as not to Interfere with
a good, comfortable grip, to a point
Just below whero the ball ordinarily

BTEXL WIHE OX THE BAT.

strikes. Care baa to b exercised, of
course, In fastening the ends of the
strengthening mntvrlal wound In the
groove to prevent Uio development of
we.tK spots, particularly nt Uio handle
extremity. Tho groove, of course, Is
not largo enough to detract npprecla-bl- y

from tho normal strength of the
wood of tho particular section used.

They 1)1(1 Not Hnvo To.
A family who had struggled tho best

part of a llfctlmo In u poverty stricken
portion of the city suddenly enmc Into
Ute possession of n small Income, wltli
tho prospect In n fowfyears of sorue-Udn- g

moro. Their longcrushed nipl-rntlo-

revived, and tho women of tho
family especially began to assume va-
rious nlrs nnd artificialities.

They moved to n llttlo placo In tho
country, nud tried mightily to Impress
tholr neighbors with their Importance.
Thoy talked constantly of what "pco-pl- o

In our position" should nud should
not do.

Some of their town ncqunlntnnces
emtio out to visit them during tho sum
mer, nud ono of tho younger members
of tho fnmlly, a llttlo girl of 7 or 8,
wns showing them about tho placo.

"What ttlco cblckonsl" exclaimed
ono of the guests when thoy reached
tho poultry yard. "They lay steadily,
too, I suppose?"

"Yes," returned tho youthful hos-
tess, who renlly know nothing nt nil
about It, "thnt Is, they could, of course,
but In our position thoy they don't
havo to."

Itemurkntdo Oennroslty.
"You say O'llannagan lenvos tho

Orphans' Homo a largo legacy?" "Bo- -

dnd.-l- fa purty largo." "How much?"
"T welvo chlldreu au' a goat,' begorral"


